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tati Oxaka Brats VTooi--e of St.

Toiiaannt Oito Ciui
Stzcci

(nnln ebairr'gn. lis achieved th honor
bn i.li(rd auctijblva Urns at tha ?!e!d vW
vcLerdny ovr CbarM & Fetors In Uio cul- -

'ra picked at tlio cutset by perhaps ft nuh
rtty for tbs winner tbis year and tho

rfuinpfi of Hayea theraforo was recelvad
(th ail tbe mora Intezvrt. While Peters,

rho la from Ctitcap failed to carry the
roptiy bacJi to that city, Chlcaso will tt It
Bjcl tha aame, for Hayea, formerly of
Medo, la., la now a Chicaffoan. v
Rayea won the challenge match from

Mara and la thereby tha Middle West
W&aa champion for the coming; year.
Urn beat Petera three out of four aeta
ilayed. Peters winning the first et and
tayea taklna; tha next three, the acorea
clnx ir. (--3, H. t--4.

Ona of tha larseet crowds whlcli "er
lathered to a tennis event In the weat
raa present at tha Omaha F!bM c'.ub yea-ard-

afternoon to sea tha deciding Witch
trtwnen tho two cracks. The porches
rcra HKed with women and men, the lama
rera crowded, the roof of the dub home
raa laden with kids and the outfWd of the
u ball park was filled with automobile

ind carriages. Tlie courts were also cov-
ered with chairs and benches filled with
overs of the great clay court game. EJrery
ood play was roundly applauded and an
tartremely food play brought forth toots
from the auto horns. The lht was really
aspirins, for It showed what an lnterert
ava be aroused In an outdoor sport whan It
a properly promoted.

O mrlala of tha Game.
Tbe umpire was Jack Stiles of Sioux City

wd the linesmen were Dr. Blatherwlok of
Hock Valley. Ia., Lafe fount, Jr.. of Des
IColnea, Jenninss Crawford of Des Moines,
tack Cannon of Kansas City, Cub Potter of
--frruLha and Earl Farnaworth of Grand
'aland.

Play was on court Wo. S, which was ex-

tremely fast, aa It had been specially
prepared and. besides, It was nicely ed

where tha greatest number could see
Ibe field of play. The court was hard and
fast and the balls bounded hard when they

driven by the experts. Both players
a trifle nervous at the start, espe--

rlally Patera, but he soon gathered himself
locethar for tha fray. Peters lost the first
point by driving into the net and the sec-M- id

point on a double fault, hut he reoov-tre- d

himself enough to win the first game,
M. Paters had this trouble all the way
through and scored eleven double faults

Iwo for Hayes, and this In Itself was
julte a handicap, llayea, an' the other
aand. to tha first two sets netted an end-jm- s

number of balla, not seeming to have
steam enough to get them ever with' his
osual rigor.

Petera U Criticised.
Neither player took to tha net until the

Jhat sot. when Hayes rushed up at every op-

portunity and smashed hard and out of
reach of Peters. Many criticised Peters
.or sot lobbing tha ball whan Haras rushed
to tha Bat. but this seemed almost out of
tha question, because of the spaed with
which Hayea would drive tha ball home.
While Patera won tha first set many
thought ha would be abla to go on through
With that game and win tha match ar.d
iharApionahlp, but Hayes soon gathered
almseH together and out out his erratic
work, ins ability to get the bail 'was re-

markable, and time and again ha would
sprint across tha baok line and gather in
what looked like an Impossible bail. Peters
was able to place them out of the reaoh of
Hayea In tha first sat, but after that It
was next to impossible and tha principal
points Hayea lost wara from carelessness
In driving lota tha net.

The scores
CHAMPIONSHIP MATCH.

l"lrst set
Hayes 41

Peters
Fecund sel

Hayes 4--11

i'etera
Tlilrd et

I'ttyeft tii 4

Pel era 2- -tO

Fourth set
Iloyea 4 4--
1 clera l--;I

Kaak Defeats Maare.
Harry Koch of Ouiaha defeated IL T.

Mir-'- t of sb Joaeyb In the consulatlou

Took Active
...
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CKu;a rmifs nnrjr:sei "lis ftCeaua taa
maxcht 3at jiymj aghast fia St. Jjstnii
cracfe. 3 jtiryej in jKrraatvra .jamta JraJ
Sart inmj uDrmtntl at jtsnfcssi tc&gsQi

ba used eotrtfmrausry. Tlia auo sas
-- .?.

V& tnurrmment. las leeu m irost rro-jesac- ad

iBgcesai ictH 2"racm tha slsnilpcftit
ef li iplrodld Vnnfs which; las tewa
SlaypJ and s a. society event. Tfra 5!eM
clur las lail on of lha oTEEst xreeis S

Its hrstory. f" the 5oub5 and imnaia iave
ben ercsnlKd each afternoon. This las
fed to numerous dinner jarttes and ether

at the tlub and at
tfeo ir.cics of tho flayers in ffie city. The
gnt nas inted sr entlro soccssav

"T would not mlasi tills zourrorsteirti fbr
anytbisK I tnow of." said Charles P.

Peters. "It ?s iny vacattrri end I always
fcevo the Ihnft of my Bfe. rach year I
think tha Omaha directors of tha Field
club have readied tha Hmrr. m what they
can do in tiio way of entcrtatnmant. tut
the next years saes sometliln; better.' Tho

Middle "West tonrnament Is hoond to grow
each year."

Des llofwes Is IsawregJ.
"Des Moines sent over tin best It had to

tho tournament this year- .- said
Tounr. Jr-- n of Dcs MUnrs' pTomment

ell!sens. whoso business kept him from
entering tho tournament, but who. with

'enninss Crawford, raa over Friday tor
tho tancnet and to toe tho championship
round Saturday. Tha directors of this
tournament ran rely on Dcs Mofnsrs eend- -t

. n. nh i.mr te?Eirat!on next year. I
orer saw a better eondacted tournament.
Tho Fle!d eluh is eopedally arta-jie- a iot

s. hnMimr nf s larso tournamctit of this
kind, for its numerous courts ar.d lars
looker rooms and other extensive taciuuea
are superior."

"All the western towns will hsve to take
the'r hats off to the Omaha Field club end
the Middle West." said Dr. Blatherwick.
They will have to plan some new form

of entertainment If they wish to outdo the
Omaha boys in handling large crowds.

Conrad Young and the rest of the com-

mittee have had experience in ' that lino
Vnnw 1ust what to do. The service st

h. viM rlub is excellent and It seems to
an outsider that the steward and the house
committee handle the large crowds without
a hitch."

CEJCIXKATI BOWLEGS HUSTLE

Garry Herrmans starte rreparation
for Big Tourney JSext Spring.

The Cincinnati Bowling Tournament as-

sociation has started early to prepare for
this season's International tournament.
"Garry" Herrmann, president of the
American Bowllnj congress has arranged

for the bowlers' field day on September
10, and the receipts will go toward enter-

taining visitors Who take part In the
tournament, which will be held In Cin-

cinnati in February.
Tho local committee have placed their

order for alleys, and have contracted for
the best that can ha secured.

Last season at Bt. Lou la the alley con-

tract was let to the lowest bidder, and the
Brunswlck-Balke-Collend- er company, who
furnished all previous tournament alleys,
refused to Install what la known as the
"sectional alleys." the kind that was used
In Bt. Louis, and tha bowlers who par-

ticipated In that event were very much
dlesat'sflad.

There will be many outside attractions
this season. The local association has ar-
ranged to Install two alleys for special
outside match games, and have offered a
purse of I1.0PO for the winners In tbe four
five-me- n events of last season.

Tbe Furniture City team of Grand Rap- -
Ida, Mich., which won tha championship at
Bt. Louis; the Paulson team, which secured
high average In the Western Bowling con-tre-

tournament at Denver, tha Corin-
thian team of New Tork, champ or 4 of the
National Bowling association tournament
at Atlantic Cttyr and Thompson's Colts of
Chicago, who won the International cham-
pionship, ' will compete.

President 'Garry" Herrmann reports that
ha expects to arrange a series of games
between the Individual and two-me-n cham-
pions also.

FadrfleM Makes Beat teere.
F-- M. Farfleld brought hi tha best senrefnr the J. T. Stewart trophy at the OmahaCountry elvh Saturday afternoon. Thehanded In were:
F. M. Fairfield. up:
T. L. rav1a. up.
A. A. M.''!ure. 1 up.
7M T. 1 up.
1. If. Galaea. even.

I MEMPHIS. Trnn.. Aug --A. Advices to
the r'ews-rVirrit- from Mtsabulppl points

I ny that complei returns from
j inunoaya eiev-ii- giv r -l a alicht nia--

I gubcrnaturUU nomination.

Omaha
Part in the Tennis Tourney
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BflESSIEX SHOTS OAIA OUT

Southpaw Hoodoo Stioks to Pa
Eourke's Boll Players.

HALL IS TOUCHED UP FREELY

Buck Fraseks Back la the Gsaae, but
'the Omaha, l.laeop Presents s
Strange Appearance to

the Fans.
1

SIOUX C1TT, la., Aug. 24. Bressler' the
Sioux's new southpaw, had Pa Rourke's
bunch on his staff today, and but for
woblv auDsort in the seventh, would have
scored a shutout. The Sioux again starred
at tho bat, nearly half of their hits going
for extra bases. Tha locals pulled oS
two lightning double plays, which disposed
of the visitors when they were threaten-
ing. Granville's stop of Austin's hard hit
grounder In deep short was tha fielding
feature. ' Score:

SIOUX CITT.
AB. R. H. PO. A. B.

Campbell, rf. ... 1 1 1

Nance. If
Weed, lb
Nobllt, cf
Slattery,- - c
Breealew, p...
Hart, lb ll"
Fisher, Sb
Granville, as..

Totals.... SI U 27 16 1

OMAHA.
AB. K. 11. PO. A. js

Pagan, cf 1 0 0 0
Belden, rf. cf... 1
Franck, as 1

Dolan, lb 10
Austin, Jb
Graham. Zb
Autrey, If
Le Brand, c...
Gondlng, If
Welch, cf, rf....
Hall, p
ilcNeeley ..... 0

Totals S3

Batted for Gondlng In ninth.
Btoux City..... J.1001010 i
Omaha 00000010 0--1

Left on bases: Sioux City, 6; Omaha, S.

Two-bas- e hits: Campbell, Nance (2), Nqb-ll- t,

Graham. Sacrifice hit: CampbeO.
Btolen bases: Weed, Hart, Granville.
Double plays: Granville, Weed to Hart (J).
Bases on bails: Off Bresaler, 1; off Hall, X
Struck out: By Bressler, 4; by Hall. 2.
Wild pltche: Hall. Hit by pitched ball:
Hart, Lebrand, McNelley. Time: 1:46. Um-
pire: Brennan. Attendance: 1.100.

At Lincoln Llncola won two games to-
day from Pueblo, 6 to 3 and 2 to 1.

At Pea Moines Des Moines won from
Denver today, T to 8.

KEENE'S WTOEfGS EXOEMOTTS

Already n Quarter of a Million and
Sure ta Go H laker.

NEW TORK, Aug. 14. No one doubts
now that James R. Keene will set a new
high water mark for turf earnings this
season. His total of winning lacks but
CO 0 or '3.000 of $250,000. and the record,
held by r.lmself is only J2T9.000. Tb
winning of the Futurity with Colin or Peter
Quince would bring the sggregate nearly
up to his mark of 1331. not to speak of the
doson or more other rich stakes that ap-

pear to be nt the mercy of wearers of the
spotted Jacket. Domino was a
when Mr. Keene made the record, and
stakes were tremendously valuable, espe-
cially for The Futurity won
by Domino was worth I45.G0O; this rear it
will not be much more than half that
amount. Colin has won approximately
ft.000 this season. Bomlno closed his
Juvenile career with nearly fin.eoO to his
credit and that aggregate may always
stand.

Ths list of undefeated In
America since 177 J is aa follows: Ruther
ford. Olltipa, Spendthrift. Sensation. Tre-rao-

French Park. Ddrnlno, Tha Butterf-
lies, E3 Rio Rey. The Csar and Hanever.
Two of the lot. Domino and French Park,
were as nearly defeated as It Is possible
to be. Demlno running a dead heat with
Dobbtna, and the whirlwind. French Park,
had a similarly close call with Fides.
Either Tremont or Hanover would have
been defeated had they met, as they were
JuvenUes In tha same year, but they were
racing in the same stable, that of the
Dwyers. snd, of course, never measured
strides In a race. Hanover, it la thought,
would hava proved tha better of the two.

MeCeel Finds Its Mateh.
MCOOL Neb.. Aug. . (Special The

base ball game between M?ool and Torrreculted In a score of 14 to 1 In favor of
Tork. MoTnol had had remarkable sucreea
before meeting York's husky young plav-e- rs

and It was considerable of a surpriseto them when they were unable to makemore than three haae hits in the game.

I Baker Bras. Beat Oanaka Steve.
Tn a one-sid- ed gene the Faker Pros, de-fc'.-A

the Omaha stove repair tea 11 en
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STANDING OF THE TEAMS

WESTERN LEAOUa
Played. Won. 1OaL Pot

Omaha 134 T3 Bl .683
Lea Moines US S3 60 .6t8
Lincoln 12S 61 61 .641

Denver 11 S3 t .467
Pueblo 1 IT Si it .43
Bloux City 120 ti) 70 .417

the Bennon Bnirles' grounds Saturday after-
noon. The features of tha game were the
heavy hitting of the Baker Bros, and the
pitching of Bruggeronan. ho allowing no
hits. The score was 22 to 2. Betteries:
Baker Bros., Bniirgerman and Heckondorf:
Stove Repairs, Eaton and Swanaon.

AMATEUR BILLIARD TOURNAMENT

Eighth Annual Competition Will Oc-

cur In February.
NEW TORK. Aug. 24. The enghth an-

nual billiard tournament for the class A
amateur championship of tho United States
will take place during February or Maroh,
1908, This contest is governed by the rules
of tha National Association of Amateur
Billiard Players, and. as usual, will be
held in one of the largo clubs of the United
States having tha facilities for handling
the same, and all such clubs are Invited to
apply to the association for sanction. Such
application must be filed before October 1

with the committee. Tha list of entries
will comprise the moat skillful amateur
exponents of the game, and an Interesting
contest is assured. The tournament com-- ,

mlttee Is: S. F. Poggerburg, chairman;
Charles Forster, Dr. A. B. Miller and F. J.
Howell, Former tournaments
were: 1901, Hanover club, Brooklyn; 1908,

Hanover club, Brooklyn; 1903, Hanover
club, Brooklyn; 1904, Liederkrans club.
New Tork; 1905, Chicago Athletic associa-
tion, Chicago; 1903, Chicago Athletic aaso-4'ntio- n.

Chicago; 1907, Liederkrans club.
New Tork.

Paris billiard academies are to reopen
this fall, and there Is a probablUty that
several of the leading American experts
will go over to play. One of these
academies, . which has been closed for
nearly ten years. Is already making pre-
parations to open again In September. One
of the first players to cross from this aide
will be Ora Mornlngstar. Schaefer and
Sutton may go over for a brief period, al-
though It ia said both would prefer Several
tournaments on this side.

BALL AND RACES AT NELIGH

O'TSelll is Beaten by Six to One
Carnival Is Success.

NELIGH. Neb.. Aug. 24. Speclal.)-T- he
base ball game yesterday between O'Neill
and Neligh was warmly contested and re-

sulted In favor of O'Neill by a score of
to 1.

The 2:3 trot was won by Storm Cloud
in three straight heats, Kdlth F., second,
and Miss Gund, third. Time: 2:194, 2:21,
2:24.

The free-for-a- ll trot was won by Captain
Mack, Leona G., second, snd Pearl Sher-ber- t.

third. Time: 2:15. 2:la4, 2:17. 2:1s.
The third heat was declared off and the
drivers of Captain Mack and Fourdlcs
fined S25 and $30, respectively, for crowding
Leona O. out of her place.

The running race was won by Billy
Babel; Jlntmle Hicks, second; Pearl C.
third, snd Louie Mack, fourth. Time:
0:61Vw 0:61S.

The balloon ascension In the evening
was a great success and closed the events
of the most successful carnival ever held
In the city. The attendance was large,
the crowd good natured and nothing; hap-

pened to mar the occasion.
Clinton Taylor, a boy of about 15 years,

the carnival In tbe morning, tha result
of a dog's running out at him while passing
a house. He had his neck badly wrenched
so that there was such pressure upon thi
spinal cord that he was unconscious during
tha enth-- e day. He is better this morning
and will recover.

Good seeree tar Beaten Cun.
Some good scores were turned st the

Field club In the Beaton cup contest for
A u rust. In the scores given below it is
not known who qualify, as some have not
finished their matone for the montli ofJuly. In the club chsmplotmhip ronteet
Guy Thomas beat Preston Duvtium 4 up and
3 to play. The scores were:

Gross. Net
Hill ) K2 73
Thomas ).... ... S 7'
Swnney (6).... ... xS so
J. Sharp (4)... ... 8 82
Hhlel.la i ... WJ
Re-kar- (7).... ... l M
f riable (12).... ... T 8)

Duas Beat Buadrrlaads.
R. O. Dun & Co.'s team for the second

time has taken a fall cut of the Sunderland
Roofing and Supply company's team. Thegame was fairly Interr-stlii- . Breaaman'a
i.rldlng in Irit and tichork's long drive
being special features. The combined ef-
fort of three of Sunderland a nin-hr-

seemed to have no ffect on the batting
ability of the Dun team, which senird to

laoe the ball at will. XLe score was I to 4.

1.
'1 .:: '
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EVEN BREAK IN ST. LOUIS

PUladelpUa Wins tho First Game
by Score of Six to Four.

BROWNS TAKE THE SECOND

They Make Thirteen Hits OS Bender
and Reverse the Score Results

of Other Aaaerlesva League
Games,

ST. LOTJia Aug. 34. (Special Telegram.)
Philadelphia took one from St. Louis to-

day, 0 to 4. and St. Louis promptly reversed
the victory by taking tha second of tho
double-head- er by the same score. 800 re I

R H H.
Philadelphia 6
Bt. Louis 8 I

Batteries: Combs and Powers, Dlneen and
Stevens.

Score, second game: R. H. D.
St. Louts 13 I
Philadelphia 4 S 1

Batteries: Glade and Stevens, Bender and
Powers.

WHITE SOX BEAT NEW TORE

World's Champions Onthlt and Out-
field the Visitors.

CHICAGO, Aug. 14. (Bpeclal Telegram )
The Box took another from the Gotham-lte-s

today, S to 2. The pusslers of Smith
seemed to fool the eastern batsmen and
they got only four chances to run on a
hit ball. Orth gave the Sox eight hits
and they made the most of them. Score:

'Ri. H. B.
Chicago
New York

Batteries: Smith and Sullivan. Orth and
Kiel now.

CLEVELAND BAT3 OUT VICTORY

Napoleons Make Seven Rons on Ten
Hits.

CLEVELAND, Aug. 24. (Special Tele-

gram.) Victory came home to roost with
the Cleveland aggregation today, and al-

though the game was not as closely played
as yesterday's, it was quite aa exciting to
the patriotic fans. Winters allowed ten
clean clouts to the Cleveland sluggers.
Score: R. H. E.
Cleveland I J2 ?

Boston ' 3

Batteriea: Joss and Clarke, Winters and
Euger.

DETROIT DEFEATS WASHINGTON

Tigers Ootseld the Senators and Win
Eight to Five.

DETROIT. Aug. 24. (Special Telegram.)
Another victory was added to the list which
the home team is rapidly piling up. Detroit
was rescued from the disgrace of yester-

day's defeat at the hands of the Senators
and managed to make two more runs off

an even number of clean hits. Score:
( R. H. E.

Detroit I J

"uerfes? Muffin and
' BchmWtl'Obertln

and Block.

Townsenda Play at Hooper.
Tbe Townsend Gun Company team will

play Hooper this afternoon at Hooper. The
Townsends played Hooper about a month
ago and lost by a score of 1 to 0. Hooper
has one of the fastest teams In north-
eastern Nebraska and the Townsends are
playing fast ball, so a good game la an-

ticipated. Following is tbe lineup:
Townsends. Position. Hooper.

Oniric- - .Center Bucholl
Wlnslow..... ... r irsi. , W. Zellera

t o n . ....Short Harris
Young ....Right Parket
Barr ...Left .. Hosier
Walling ...Second Heeker
Atkins ...Third 6. Zellers
Brown ...Cafcu Jensen
Braggez&an. ....Pitch Bulger
Waliinn ...Pitch Cook
Eastman.... ... Pitch Adams

Hustlers Play Victors.
The Ideal Hustlers of Council Bluffs

will play the Victors a double-head- er to-
day at Hustlers' park. Sixteenth avenue
and tlxth street. For the lajt throe
years there has been a keen rivalry
among the two clubs, irl these two
games will probably decide it. The
lineup la as roiiows
Ooff. .Third
Powers ... ...Center .... Howes
Wonten.... ..First ...Guttinff
Powell ..Second .... ...W. Kill
Bair ..Left ...Mou.h
O Smith. ...Short ,...N. Ktll
Sparks ..Right ...Puspiall
Rose ...Catch .... ...Houaka
Reed ..Pitch .Broil beck
iii.sen.... ..Pitch ....H In ton

Denble-IIead- v at Flereaee.
There will be two ganus on the Flor-

ence grounds today, the first being be-
tween the Florence Athletlca and Hot-tor-s

of rioutb Onuiha. and the second lieI. urea Advoa and Omaha Gas company.
First game will be called at 1:30.

Gala Day for Juveniles.'
Both teams of Juvenile City won their

rtmti Saturday afternoon, the Juvenile
City Uam wlnnlrg frum the Tribunes In

IjEEHE xjnbay
Middle-We- st Held in Omaha Last Week
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an exceedingly fast game by the score of
1 to 0. Tha batteries for tha Juvenile City
team were Mayor Grimes and Hart, and
for tha Tribunes. Drummy and Ross. The
Juvenile City Juniors beat tho Victor

Junior?, 8 to 7.

SCHRECS AND KAUFMAN TO MEET

Heavyvralshta WIU Clash at fan Frau
Next Friday

SAN FRANCI3CO, Aug. 24. Another
battle between heavyweights will be de-

cided here on the night of August 30. The
big fellows who have been secured to fight
ara Mike Schreck and Al Kaufman n, whom
Billy Delaney had an Idea some time ago
would ba tha coming heavyweight cham-
pion. They will come together In a twenty-roun- d

bout at a show to be pulled off by
Alex Gregglans, the promoter. In tbe Audi-

torium rink. Schreck says he will force
Tommy Burns to fight him If he is suc-
cessful In beating Kaufmann.

Jimmy Croft roth has matched Jos Thomas
to meet Toung Ketchell, tha promising

of this city, hi a forty-five-rou-

bout ta tho open str and tn the
sams ring where BUI Squires and Tommy
Burns fought at Colma. Thomas and
Ketchell will fight at 160 pounds four hours
before the contest. The fight will come off
on Labor day. Billy Roche has boen
selected as the referee.

"Cyclone" Johnny Thompson and Peter
Sullivan, bitter rivals for prise ring honors,
sue to meet again at Ogden, September 1.

They signed articles for a twenty-roun- d

contest at catch weights, which will be
about 12S pounds each. These boys fought
at Ogden recently and after twenty rounds
of bloody going Sullivan won the decision.

KAISER TO FEAST YACHTSMEN

Americans Who Wereet Kiel Regatta
Get Imperial Invitation.

BERLIN, Aug. 24. The American yachts-
men who competed for Emperor William's
cup at the Kiel regatta arrived here today
from Hamburg and lunched with I. Wolf,
Jr., of Philadelphia. Among, the others
present were Charge D'Affalres Eddy,
Consul General Thackara; the president of
the Wannsee Yacht club, Herr I'lrlch, the
winner of the emperor's cup; Otto Prolesen;
Lieutenant Commander William L. Howard,
the American naval attache, and Lieutenant
Colonel John P. Wlsser, the American mil-
itary attache. After lunch the party went
by steamer to Wannsee lake and touched
at Potsdam, where the Americans were
presented to Crown Prince Frederick Wil-
liam in the pavilion called Matrosen sta-

tion. The Wannsee Yacht club will give
a dinner tonight In honor of the visitors.
The Americans on their arrival here re-

ceived an invitation to dine with Emperor
William at Hanover on August 27. follow-
ing the Imperial review of the Fifth army
corps.

RESULTS IN NATIONAL LEAGUE

Philadelphia Wins Two Games from
Cincinnati.

NEW YORK, Aug. league
results follow:

At Philadelphia, first game R ILE.
Philadelphia 5 10 2

Cincinnati 4 1
Second Game R H.E.

Fhlladelrhla 6 11 3

Cincinnati 0 4 2

At New York R.H.E.
New York 7 10 1

Pittsburg 4 8 2

At Brooklyn R.H.E.
?t. Louis I 10 t
Brooklyn 7 I 1

At Boston Boat on --Chicago game post-
poned; rain.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION RESULTS

Minneapolis Wlna from Louisville
Fourteen to One.

MILWAUKEE, Aug. 24. Results In

American association:
At Milwaukee R.H.E.

Toledo C 8 $
Milwaukee '. 3 3 1

At Minneapolis RHE.
Louisville 13 8
Minneapolis 14 IS i

At St. Paul R H.E
Indiananolls 2 10 1

St. Paul 1 7 I

Diets Foot Ball starts.
The Diets Athletic club has started its

foot ball season early. ' It has had twenty-fiv- e

men out to begin training. New uni-
forms have been bought and Captain
Thomas claims he has the best foot ball
material in the city. The manager, Clarence
Hall, North Nineteenth street. Is ready
to schedule games with any first-cla- ss

team, as the Diets club will bave two eum-plet- e

teams In the field. A met line of. the
foot ball men will be held at the rlub houao
Wednesday evening, at which time the fiwt
ball men of the city are Invited to attend
to discuss foot bail affairs for the coming
fall.

Tat Ana ta Good Health.
PARIS, Aug. 21 The Chi nest legation

here has been Informed by cable from
Peking that there la no truth In the reports
that the dowager empress Is suffering from
on Incurable disease. Her health Is stated
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ENTRIES FOR STATE GOLF -

One Hundred and Two from Field .

Club Alons.

HOEL HANGS FINEST. PRIZB '

Committee Spares No Fnlns or
Expense In Placing; the Courses

In Shape for Tourna-
ment.

The golf committee of tha Field clut
Saturday was kept busy receiving entries .

from that club alone for the Nebraska
State Golf tournament, which will take
place at the. Field club the last three days ..

of this month. Just. 103 entries were re-
ceived and this Is many more than tho
club has entered In any event, before. Mr.
Hoel has provided over $3S0 In prises and
these will ba worth contesting for, as ther '.'

are about the finest line of trophies ever '
hung up In the west for s similar event.

The golf committee of the Field
club Is sparing no pains nor expense In
putting the golf course In the beat possible
condition for the tournament. . A
large additional force of men is at ork ..

clipping the grass and putting the greens
in shspe so that by next week; the course
should be one of the fastest In the country.
The lack of rain for the last week or so .

has tended to dry the grass considerably
and this ia making the course all the faster.

While few entries have been sent in to
date from the state, there Is every
indication that thla meet will far .

surpass any pr vious state tourna- - .

ment in the number of entries and
In the class of players. More players are
taking part in the game all over the state
and many of the smaller towns have links,
which are yearly' being Improved, so that
the class of golf is constantly Improving.

Ninety Names the Goal.
Last year the Omaha Country club sent

In seventy-on- e entries and this year an
effort is being made, by the golf committee
of the club to send at least ninety names
to the secretary of the state tournament.
The meet last year was held at the Country .
club and the week of the tournament was .

one of the hottest In the history of Omaha, ,
the playera really suffering from the dlroct --

rays of the sun, which poured down un- - .
mercifully. The tournament Is somewhat '

later this season and better weather Is
looked for.

The Field club has more-golfe- this year '

than last, as has also the Country club. 10
Beside these Omaha will have the South
Omaha Country club and the new Happy
Hollow club to draw from and these, com-
bined with the entries from the state,
should make the tournament a corker, Ne-
braska City will send a good delegation.
as will slso Lincoln, Hastings, Holdrege
and other towns.

Entries should be sent to Frank 1. Hoe!,
secretary of the association, "care of the
McCord-Brad- y' company. The drawings.'
will be made Wednesday night, but the en-;- "
tries should be sent In ss soon as possible.'
The winner of the tournament will be
called upon to play Sprague Abbott, the
state champion.

TENNIS AT . HOI SPRINGS"

Ike Raymond la Among Those Whs
Could Not Win a Prise.

HOT SPRINGS, 8. D.. Aug. 24. (flp'
clal.) Quite an Interesting tennis tour-- ;
nament closed here today with the con--'
eolation singles. Ike Raymond, formerly
state champion of Nebraska, was among
ths players, with men from Lead, Dead- -,

wood and other Hills points, but tha
Hot 'Springs men proved too much fir;
them sJL carrying off every prise In'
every event. State Vice President G. H. '

Jones won out in the singles by steely
play. Leo Dornan, cornetlst In tbe Ni. .

tlonal Sanitarium band, won out Inithe;
consolation singles. Richard Hunt and
Ted Hummel were the victors. In ths
doubles after a close and exciting gam '

one set being 12-1- 0 and another 19--

The local club la much gratified by the ,
Interest taken generally In ths touroa- - '
ment, ' ' t

'Field CI ah Besta Nonpareils. 1

The Omaha Field club base- - bell team
defeated the Nonpareils Saturday afternoonat the club grounds by the score of
I to 4 In ten lnnuffs of play. The am
was full of interest and clone all the way
through, with pl.-iit- of hitting by both
eldns. Kelley won the game In the tentiiInning by a long drive to lft field. The '
hitting of Abbott and the fielding of Tracy
were features of the a'ame. Score:

K. H-- E-- 'Field club $ 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 - i J iNonpareils 3 01090100 04 '13 2 '
Batteries: Nonpareils. Harhten and Claitu

Field club, Faber and Kcnaasg.


